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Republican State Ticket.
For Governor,

GENL. DANIEL It. HASTINGS,

Centre county.
For LlftUtemant-Coverno- r,

WALTKR LYON,
Allegheny comity.

For Atidltor-Cenra- l,
AMOB II. MTL1N,

IrfinoHfiter county.

For Sscretary Internal Affairs,
JAMES W. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.

For Congressmen-at-Larg- e,

OALUSHA A. GROW,
Susquehanna county,

GCOROK V. HUFF,

Westniorelnnd county.

Dki's name will now bo mud.

The best way to strike Is to not strike

at all.

The poor deluded strikers are to be

nitled. This is their severest lesson and
may they profit by it.

Dkds took President Cleveland's advice
and called the strike off. Now let tho
arbitrators do the rest.

Now let the tnriit-tinkerln-g come to an

end and Congress adjourn. The country

needs rest, and needs It badly.

Prendeiiq As r, the assassin of Mayor

Carter Harrison, and the strike of the

American Railroad Union made their exit
on the same day.

PULLMAN and Caruogio make u good

team. The parlor car manufacturer
should now pull up stakes and join th

iron king in Scotland.

TnK men who were Induced to strike

have the sympathies of nlne-teuths- tho
people, and should be dealt with leniently,

Those who are responsible for the des-

truction of lives aud property should be

made to suffer.

Dr.ns has ordered tho strike oil. It
would havo been money in the pocksts
of the strikers had they not struck at nil
The walklug delegates' dupes are all
out of a job now.

If sympathy is needed anywhere, it 1b

in behalf of the taxpayers of Chicago
who will be called upon to foot a bill of

expenses thnt In all probability will
amount to from four to live millions.

Two YKAr.s ago the Herald predicted

that If Utah wns made a state onr old
friend, Judge O. W. Bartsch, would
most likely be the first Governor. Do not
be surprised If our prediction Is verified

unless the Judge refuses to accept.

The worklngmen of the country have
fairly Indicated their long conceded claim
for intelligence and Independence. In th
matter of the Debs treasonable strike they
have In the most unequivocal manner de

monstrated their full possession of the
two qualities named.

The President has decided to appoint
committee to investigate the labor
troubles and to suggest a remedy for
their avoidance in the future. Men In-

spired by the right spirit can benefit im-

mensely not only the employe, but the
employer. The task will not be an easy
one, but It ought to be one of love and
duty.

HON. C. N. Biiumm, of Mlnersville,
has announced himself in the columns of

this paper as a candidate for the nomina-

tion for Congress on the Republican
tlokct. In Mr. Brumm tho party would
have nu exceptionally strong candidate,
one who could be elected with confidence

that whatever Interests bearing upon the
people of this district, aud the country nt
large, for that matter, might come before
Congress would be well championed.

HARRISON.
The Democratic proas generally has

done Harrison an injustice
In publishing what purported to be his
views on President Cleveland's course Iu

connection with the riots. General liar

rlson wns too good n soldier to uttor the
words attributed to him nnd It gives us
plensure to publish just what ho did Hity.

hose who were so quick In helping to
circulate the fiilso roport should be Just
as prompt In giving publicity to tho cor-

rect version. Here Is whnt he snld :

I have distinctly nnd always, maintained
that It wns not only the right but the duty

( the President to enforce the lawsot tho
United States without asking anybody's
consent.

I acted upon this view of the law, when
s a soldier, I marched under orders of the
.'resident Into states whose Governors

did not only not Invite us, but were resist-
ing us. As President I further maintained
this view of the President's power and
duty; nnd now, as a private citizen, I
hold myself ready a a part of the posse
comltatus of the country to aid in the en
forcement of that view of tho national
uthorlty.
There could be no clearer language

than this.

EDISON'S HEALTH NOTIONS.

He Does About ns lie l'lroe nml Keeps
Well nt It.

They linvo a llttlo cot nt tho laboratory
where Edison sleeps when ho swnds it
night at the laboratory, which is not more
thuli 10 minutes' walk from his handsome
house In Llewellyn park Upon this cot
lie will snatch an hour and a half's sloop
nt night while walling for the workmen
to finish an arinuumi or to lioro a hole in
some experimental steel His meals dur
ng such tunes arc sent down from tho

house, and ho may eat them working at
the bench or standing up or forget them
altogether

Ibis may go on for days nt a time, nnd
Edison may not even take tho trouble to
go to tho cot, but may turn In on u heap of
sawdust or the soft sido of a board and
snatch a few ininutos of sleep Mr Edl
son long ago got woury of peoplowho went
up to him nnd Mild, "You will ruin your
health " Physicians gazed nt him with
a long faco and told him if ho kept this up
his days were numbered

Tliey wanted ino to tnko drugs,' said
ho to tho reporter, "butl am my own doo
tor."

Ho has a poor opinion of doctors who
wrlto prescriptions designed to Insert
etrnngo drugs into a man Mr. Edison,
who is blessed with a most rugged consti
tution and nn elastic nature, has a curl
ous theory upon which ho 'doctors him
self." Ho holds that nature somehow
bnlancos things. When lie has deprived
himself of sleep for several nights in sue
cession, ho takes n long sleep to make up
for it When ho has been eating meat, and
his liver or his kidneys trouble him, he
suddenly turns vegetarian. "Thnt brings
me around nil right, said he, and then
if, nfter a time, anything goes wrong I bo
gin to out meat uguln, when everything is
Justified."

I cot what I like, says Mr. Edison
It nppcars to agree with htm. One of tho
things ho likos, Is pie. Ho drinks very
little and yet Is far from being a total ab
stniner. "When I was in Franco, they
told me that I must drink wine, or I'd get
tho typhoid fever. So 1 began to drink
their wlno, but after nwhllo my hands be
gan to shako. I guess they only throw in
tho typhoid fever to advertise their wlno,
Ten and coffee mid water aro tho best
drinks for mo."

Mr. Edison expects to live to be 00

nt tho ago' of 84," said ho. "When i !

rutelveu orParis, young
Tho

and they

bo c,lsion
tlon,,au,lJ he

accidents." "
Edison's influ-- ' contempt us

of

himself,
'How many cigars do smoke V

"From 10 U 20 day," was tho reply.
"Strong onesf"
"Tho strongest I can get," ho nnsworcd.
"Doesn't It hurt your nerves?"
"No. uover a of It. If I

thought It I'd stop It."
Edison was asked what ho did for

amusement, nnd ho replied thnt ho liked
good story and fond of theater.
On account of being slightly deaf,

ho cannot all actors
is therefore mora to light

opera. He says ho can get down In tho
aud hoar nil tho niuslo. Now

York World.

A riant.
It that plant which grows in

tho forosts of India, called Phllotaocu
eloctrlon, has tho emit olectrlo
sparks. Tho hand which breaks u leaf
from this plant immediately receives
shock equal that produced by an induc-
tion coll. At n of six yards n
magnetlo needle Is affected and will bo

if brought near. Tho of
this singular Influence varies with
hour of tho day. All powerful about 2
o'clock in tho afternoon, It Is absolutely
annulled during night. During rain
tho plant seems succumb, nnd It bends
its head during a thunder shower. It then

without force or even if
sheltered by an umbrella. No shock is
felt In breaking tho leaves at that time,
nnd the needle is unaffected beside
Birds or Insects never any chance alight
on olectrlo plant, an instinct seeming
to them that they will find oertaiti
death there Where It grows nouo of tho
magnetlo mctnls found, neither iron,

nor nickel, undeniable proof
that the electric force belongs exclusively
to tho plants. Brooklyn Knglo.

ALL OVER TUB GLOBE
Dr. l'ierco's pleasant reileu

are known. I'ills of Amer
ican manufacture easily

lead. Why Because
they're smaller; the

vegetable aro con.
cantratod. There are many
rer pills, yet there must be

a reason why ur. tierces f ei- -

iets tue ota
rVobnblylusetWresugar-ooatod- , small,
as grains seed, therefore, easily
Bwnllawftl. Most or an tuey aci in a nat--
ural are effective in result Then,
too, after taken they can't be felt so
different from the pills, with
their griping ana violence.

For indigestion, pain In costlve-ne- ss

and habitual constipation, as well as sick
bilious headaches, these "Pellets" bring

such a lasting ourr, that they bo guaran-
teed. Your money Is returned, IX they do

give satisfaction.

The etcpplnK-ttoni- " to Consumption- -Is
Catarrh. It ilnu't pay to let It po,

when tho makers of Dr. Sage's
will give $500 if they can't effect a per-
manent curt of your

mill? tinimi;i? cirmi 1 ivm iMllllltt d I ILL

Dobs and Sovereign Both Eofuse
to Give It Up.

FEDERATION ME1I NOT TO STRIKE,

Another Fight In Racramento, Resulting- -

In Fatal Injuries to Two Men, Onuses the
United States Marshal to Deolare the
City Under Martial Law.

ClUCAon, July 14, The conference of
the American Federation of Labor ad-

journed at 7:30 last evening after having
decided against a general strike. The ac
tion of President Debs and tho Atnerlcau
Railway union was Indorsed, however.
and $1,000 voted for a defense fund for the
coming trial of Debs. An address to tho
public issued, which says In parti

"in too light of all tho obtain
able, and In view of the peculiar compu
tation now enveloping the situation, we
are forced to come th conclusion that
the best Interests of the unions nflllinted
with American Federation of Labor
demand that ihey refrain from partici
pating in any gouernl or local strike
which may bo proposed In connection
with the present railroad troubles. In
moklng this declaration we do not wish
It understood Unit wo are In any wny an-

tagonistic to labor organizations
struggling for right or justice, butrather
to the fact that the present center has be
come surrounded and beset with compli
cations so grave in tlioir nature that we
cannot consistently advise a course which
would be to add to tho general confusion.

"The public press, ever alive to the in-

terest of corporate wealth, have with few
exceptions so maliciously misrepresented
matters that in the public mind the work
lug classes are urrnyed In open hostll
ity to federal authority. This Is a position
wo do not wish to be placed In, nor will
we occupy It without n protest. AVe claim
to be patriotic nnd law abiding as any
other class of citizens, as substantiated by
our actions in tlmo or public need and
public peril. Hy misrepresentation and
duplicity certain corporations assume that
they stand for law and order, and that
those opposing them represent lawless-
ness and anarchy. We protest against this
assumption, as we protest against the in-

ference that because a certain Individual
or a certain class enjoy a monopoly in par-
ticular lines of trade or commerce that it
necessarily follows that they are entitled
to monopoly in loyalty and good citizen-
ship."

Yesterday President Debs sent a propo
sition to the rnilway managers in which
the strikers, through the board of direc-
tors of tho American Railway union,
make the following proposition ns a basis
of (.ettlement: "They agrco to return to
work in a body at onco provided they
shall be restored to their former positions
without pr. jtidice, except in cases, If any
there be, where they havo been convicted
of crime. They do not ask the recogni-
tion of their organization or of any or-

ganization."
This proposition, which was signed by

Eugene V. Debs, George W. Howard and
Sylvester Keliher, presented to
chairman of General Managers' asso
ciation by Mayor Hopkins. Upon henr- -
ling tho views of tho ninnugers who had
called which were forcibly expressed

chairman decided that it was proper
to return the communication the mayor
without answer, which was done, and
with the information that ro communi- -
cation whatever from the parties signing

are mistaken. We will make a Btruggle,
Wo shall try to tie up all of the roads.
But we camiot do that wc can nt least
tie up one road keep it tied up. I
havo seen Debs tonight, and we nil agreo
that there Is but one thing to do. and
that is light on to the end and with re
newed energy."

As to the declaration of the
of Labor, Sovereign said: "It Is too ver-
bose merit much consideration. His
fnr better aB to its rhetoric than us to
logic. We are in a crisis. This docu
rnent deals with theories. What we need
la action. Sympathy is not what we want;
we want a coution or rorces cor
porate powers, aud unless we can get It
we might as well at once consent to bo
surfs. declaration can have no effect
on the strike. Up to time these peo
ple have given us no assistance.

"The strike has just begun. I think th6
position taken by the Federation of Labor
will weaken their forces.only
i . 1 . , .. ... . ,, , ....They

' " " UV: r . ;:..m" .1 .
1

ff& imii 0nIy'.,fM.m. J.1"8 thJr
what they will get. I see no way but to
fight it to a finish, and shall stand by the
A. II. U. until they cnll the strike off."

MAIITIAL. LAW AT SAOR AM1SNTO.

It Followed n In Which Two
Men Were Fatally Shot.

Sacramento. Col., July 14. Yesterday
one of the mott exciting days iu the

history of strike, As a result two
men lie wounded in ths receiving hos-
pital, while several others aro reported
dead or injured. Shortly after 10 o'clock
a switch engine was proceeding along
Front street to clear track. A com-
pany of regulars under command of Cap-
tain Roberts, of Battery L, Fifth United
States artillery, accompanied the engine.
As they reached I street, it is claimed, a
gang of strikers fired on the troops. The
soldiers returned the lire nnd several men
were seen to fall. Two of them, John
Stuart and Frank Buckley, were picked
up by the pollco removed to the re
ceiving hospital.

The former was a marine of the United
gtate8 gtcamer Alliance, lie was at
trttctB(1 to the .CBUO of the oonfllct bv a.:
W crow1', shot through Athe

body dying. Buckley lives in Butte
county, and was here on a visit. Ho was
shot through the right shoulder. Both
men deny that they are lu any way con-
nected with the strikers, Stuurt has made
an ante-morte- statement In which he
deolares he wns shot down because he re-

fused to halt when ordered to do so by tho
regulars.

The shooting heard at the depot,
and two innriue corps started from the
depot with fixed bayonets, They
into charging squads and extended tho
dead line to Seoond street. Shortly after-
ward Troop I, Fourth United States cav-
alry, mads a ilylng dash down Second

his companion, a follow of , co'Vu,08 cousioereu oy me as-0-

proposed going out to Versailles. poclatlon.
old gentleman declined to ride, I Q"' Master orkman Sovereign
walked out and back. My grandfather wa,9 BOen n'ter he ha'1 received

to 103, desplto tho horrible InOu-- , ' tho managers of the nssocia-onc- o

of tobacco, and I think my chances Jederatton ' Labor,
ore good for 00, barring Mr. 8a'tl h" the general manngers

referenco to "tho horriblo trc,lt us with and condemn
enco tobacco" is what ho calls his ''lit-- 1 to detttn- - u0 theT 1 uppose they expect
tie Joke." He Is nu luveterato smoker us to die without any resistance, but they
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street to J, and thenco to Front,' sweeping
everything before them. United States
Murshal llaldwin was In tho lead, and
proclaimed martial law. He called upon
tho people In tho name of tho United
States to go to their homes and remain
there until tho troublo Is over. A few
obeyed, but the mnjorlty remained on tho
streots, In defiance of tho marshal's order,
The streets aro now comparatively

and few strikers are to be sccu.and
they are being closely watched.

Train Wrecked by Strike Sympathizers.
Teriik Haute, Ind., July 14. Tho Hig

Four, New York express train No. 7, on
its way to St. Louis, was wrecked near
Fontanel, this county, by strike sympa-
thizers. Engineer Moohrman, est Indian-
apolis, aud Fireman Fleck, of Mattoon,
were burled under the wrook and instantly
killed, Their bodies were crushed Into an
unrecognizable mass. Tho engine, bag-
gage car, express car aud the day coach
aro piled In tho ditch, a broken moss. The
train dashed through a displaced switch,
United Stntes Marshal Hawkins arrested
two men suspected of the tratn wrecking.

Pullman Opposes Arbitration.
New Yoisk, July orga M. Pull-

man has Issued a lengthy statement of the
attitudo of his company In reference to
the strike, its causes, its merits nnd its
settlement. Ho does not declaro defi-
nitely ngainst submitting to arbitration,
but urges that it would be unbusiness-
like to consent to an arbitration which
might decide that the Pullman works bo
operated at a loss.

Strike Sympathizers Held In Mall.
ST. Louis, July 14. Chief Deputy

United States Marshal Nell arrived here,
having in custody ten strikers sympa-
thizers, arrested at Thayer, Mo., for ob-

structing trains. All were held In bonds
of from 3,000 to 15,000 each. One of the
prisoners, H. Garwood, is of
Thayer. H. Poele, another of tho ac-
cused, is city marshal of Thayer.

Strike Lender I'helan Sentenced.
Cincinnati, O., July 14. Judge Taft,

of tho United States court of appeals,
found lieprcsontntivo Phelan, sent here
by Debs to manage tho local strike, guilty
of contempt iu Interfering with tho opera-
tion of the Southern railroad, now in tho
hands of a United Stntes receiver, and
sentenced him to six months in jail.

Charged Aenlnet Strike Sympathisers.
DANVILLE, Ills.. July 14. A switch mis-

placed nt Momeuco, presumably by some
sympathizer with tho strikers, throw n
Chicago and Eastern Illinois passenger
train onto a siding, where it crashed Into
n lot of freight cars. The engine was de
molished and Engineer Frank Folsom
killed. Tho passengers were not injured.

Anxiety for Wnlter Wellman.
London, July 14. A dispatch to The

Times from Tromsoe, in the north of Nor
way, says that the yacht Snide, of the
Hoyol Yacht squadron, touched nt Danes
Island, on the northwest coast of Spitz-berge-

on July 0. The ynchtsmen found
on the Island Professor Oyen, tho geolo-
gist, who was left there by the American
polar expedition, under Walter Wellmnu,
to await their return nnd to guard the
depot established on tho island. Nothing
had been heard of the expedition since
their steamer, tho Haguvald Jarl, left
Danes Island. 1 he Snldo started on a
search for her, but found all the routes
blocked by ice.

This Was Not n Strlks Outrage.
WELLINGTON, Kan., July 14. The ad-

verse decision of the Oklahoma supremo
court on the application of the towns of
South Enid and Pond Creek to compel the
Hock Island railroad to build depots and
stop trains, has quickly been followed by
an outrage. A mile south of Enid the
Hock Island bridge wns blown up with
dynamite nnd a freight train demolished.
The engine aud a couple of cars had
passed safely over when the dynamite ex-
ploded, hurling the train from the track.
Thirteen cars wero piled iu the ditch and
Brakeman Cordry and Larry Lyon, a
trunp, were badly injured.

Charges Her Husband with Murder.
Newark, N. J., July 14. Mrs. Henry

Kohl, of 279 Sixteenth avenue, virtually
confessed that her husband murdered his
cousin, Joseph Prclnel, whose body wns
found in Shiuder creek on June 10. Mrs.
Kohl said that her husband came home
after midnight with tho right sleeve of
his coat torn off, and his clothes covered
with mud. He wns laboring under great
excitement. He confessed to her that he
bad murdered his cousin Joe. Kohl is now
under arrest on a charge of assault pre
ferred by his wife.

A Railroad Official lteslcns,
Cumberland, Md., July 14. Mr. P. L.

Uurwell announces his resignation as
general superintendent of the Cumber
land and Pennsylvania Railroad company
and resident agent of the Consolidation

' Coal company, to take effect July 30. He
1 be succeeded by Mr. L. N. Hamilton,

, the present assistant to Mr. Burwcll. Mr!
Burwell will hereafter be consulting en- -
glueer of tho Cumberland and Pennsyl
vania ttallroau company.

Wlman Released on Hall.
New York, July 14. Justice Barrett,

of the supreme court. Issued an order ad
mitting Krostus Wlman to ball In tho
sum of 130,000. The order wns issued to

j Assistant District Attorney John D. Llnd
. say, who opposed the motion for a certifl

cate of reasonable doubt. The ball was
promptly furnished, Charles Broadway
Itouss becoming bondsman, and Wlman
was released.

Military Prevent a Lynching;.
CnirrLE CREEK, Colo., July 14. A tele-

phone message from Anaconda reports
great excitement there over an attempt
to lynch a man confined In jail, charged
with having committed rape. The state
mllltla, which has been held near there
ever since the miners' strike last month,
were called to the scene and are now sur-
rounding the jail,

llreeklnrldge Talks Vindictively.
Lexington", Ky., July 14. At Beards,

In Oldham couuty, yesterday Congress-
man Breckinridge Bpoke to n large crowd.
He arraigned lion, W, C. Owens, his chief
opponent, for making serious charges
against him. He challenged Mr. Owens
to prove the truth of his assertion or stand
before tho people branded as a liar. lis
was very bitter.

The Newark Hatters' Strike.
Newark, N. J., July 14. -- The hatters'

strike in this city remains unchanged. As
ret there have been no additions to the
ranks of the strikers, but it is thought
that Inside of a week others will go out.
The men claim they cannot make living
wages at tho prices that were paid tham.

Mood's 5aved
' Cn8nnyHThnr,y HyLife
"For years I was in a very serious condition

with catarrh of the stomach, bowels and bladder.
I suffered Intensely
from dyspepsia, and
In fact was a miser-
able wreck, merely
a skeleton. I seem-
ed to go f rem bml
lo werae. I really
wished I was dead.
I had no rest day or
nleht. I did not
know what to do. I
had taken so much
medicine of the
wrong kind that It
had poisoned me,
and my finger nails
begem lata

Mr. TV. It. Tounr. black and come off.
rottsr's Mllli.l'a. I began to taks

Hood's Barsaparllla. I had faith In ths medicine,
and it did more for me than all prescription!, I
have gradu ally rrgnintil perfect health, am
entirely free from catarrh of the bowels, and
pain in my back, My recovery is simply mar-
velous." W. It. Youno, Tottsr's Mills. Pa, A

Hood's? Corel
Hood's Pills relieve dlstreis after catlnt

W. L. Da
IS THE BEST.S3 SHOE NO SQUEAKING,

$5. CORDOVAN,
4..-5.- FlttECAf F&KWJ6AR01

$3.sp POLICE soles.

LADIES'l12?'2.l.75,
SEND FOR CATALOGUE

.DOUGLAS,
BROCKTON, MAS3.

You can snvc money by purchuslnB W. It.
Because, we are the largest manufacturers o!

advertised shoes in the world, ana guarantee
the value tiy stamping me name anu puce uu
the bottom, which protects you against high
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom work In style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every,
where at lower prices for the value given than
any other maKc. laice no suusiuuic. juw
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold by

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah, Pa.

IN EFFECT MAT 13, 1894.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah foi
"enn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk,

Slatlnctcn White Hall. Catasauout
AHentown, ltethleucm, Easton and Weathcrlv
6.04. 7.38. B.15 a m.. 12.48. 2 57, 6.27 p.m.

For New York und Philadelphia, .U4, 7.38,
9.15 a. m 12.48, 3.M. For Quakake, Switch
back, Gcrhards and Uudsondale, 6.04, 9.15 a

, ana z.o p, m.
For Willies-burro- . White Haven. Plttston.

Lacoyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly and
Elmira, 6.04, 9.15 a. m., 2.67, 5.27 p. m.

For Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
the West, 6.04, 9.15 a. m. and 2.57 5.27 p. m.

For Delvldere, Delaware Water Gap anC
Stroudsburg, 6.04 a. m., 2.57 p. m.

r or uamuerivuio ana 'i'renion, v.io a. m.
For Tunkhaonock, 6,01. 9.15 a. m., 157, 5.27 p. to.
For Ithaca and Qenevs 6.04, 9.15 a. m. 5.27

p. m
r'or Auourn w.id a. m. d.ct n. m.
For Jeanesvlllo. Levis ton and Header Meadow,

7.38 a.m., 12.43, 8.08 p. m.
For Stockton and Lumber Yard, 6.04, 7.28,

9.15. a. m.. I2.4S, 2.57. 6.27 p. m.
For Silver Ilrooit junction. Audenrlea ana

Hazleton 6 04, 7.38, 9 15 a. m.. 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 and
8.08 p. . .

r or scrsnion, o.m, v.ia, a. m., j.oi ana d.z
p. m.

For Hazlebrook. Joddo. Drll ton and Freeland.
cut, 7.itv.io, a. zn., z.o, d.ct p. rr.

For Ashland, Qlrardvllle and Lost Creek, i.K.
7.51, 9.13, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.85, 8.22, 9.11
a. rn.

For Raven Run, Centralis, Mount Carmeland
Snamokln, 9.13. 11.14 a. m.,1.32, 4.40, 8.22 p.m.

For Yateavllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City ana
ueiano, u.m, i.m, v.id, ii.ua a m., li.n, z.m
R 27. 8.08. B.sl 10.28 n. m.

Trains will leave Shamokln at 8.15, 11.4b
a, m., l.bs, s.su u.au p. m., ana arrive at snenan
doah at 9.16 a. m.. 12.43. 2.67. 6.27. 11.15 p. m,

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.60, 7.38
9 0S, 11.05 11.30 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 4.10 6.27, B.Di
p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah. 6.00. 7.50.
9 05, 10.16, 11.40 a. m., 12.82, 8.00,. 440, 6.20, 7.15,
7.53, 1U.UU p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hailetoa, 6.04,7.38, 9.15,
a. m.. 12.43. 2.57. 5.27.8.08 n. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.00,
u. uo a. m , ii.it, x.m, cue, 7.0, 7. do p, m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Hon, Centralla, Mt,

Ci rmel and Hbamokln, 6.45 a. m 2.40 p. m.,
and arrive at Shamokln at 7.10 a. m. ana 8.45
n. m.

Trains leave Shamokln for Shenandoah at
7.55a. m. ana 4 uo p.m.. ana arrive at tsnen
undoah at 8.49 a. m. and 4.58 D. m.

Trains leave tor Ashland, Qlrardvllle ana Lost
Orcek, 9.40 a. m., 12.30 p. tn.

For Hazleton, lllack Creek Junction, Pens
Haven junction, jaaucn ununx, Aiientown,
Uethlehem, Easton and New York, 8.49 a m.
12.30, 2.5a p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.30, 2.55 p. m.
For Yatesvlllo, Park Place, Mabanoy City and

Delano, 8.49, 11,86 a. m., 12.80, 2.56, 4 58 8.03 p. m.
Leave tiazieton lor snenanaoan, o.ou, u.p.

a. m., 1.06, 5.30 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.50, 8 49,

H.au a. m.. z.tu rj. m.
Leave Pottsvllle tor Shenandoah. B.80. 10.41

a.tn.,i.o. D.iip. m.
JtuuLillM 11. Wiijnuit, ueni. nupi.,

South Uethlehem. Fa
OHAS, S. LEE, Genl, Pass. Act.,

Philadelphia
A. W. NONNKLf ACHER. Asst. . P. A..

eouin uetmenem. ra,

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand Laundry
Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.

All work guaranteed to be first-clas- s in every
particular. Bilk ties and laco curtain sa speo
laity. Goods called for ana delivered. A trial
solicited,

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do, and the water you drink
isn't even m lor mat purpose, use

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandonb Branch.

When Ton Want a First-clas- s Rig
make it n point to go to

"Delcamps Liuery
West St., between Centre and Lloyd.

Teams to Hire for all Purposes

DR. HOBENSACK
REMOVED To G48 N. Eighth St
ll above Green, Phlla, Pa.,
Formerlv at 208 North Hecond St. Is the old.
est la America for the treatment ot Special
Jihemet and XoutltM Error. Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc Treatment by
mall a specialty, uominuui cations racreai;
confidential. Send stamp tor book. Hours,
a, m. 10 v p. m.l ounuaye, 1 luu ui.

DR. J, GARNETT MERTZ.-'t- y

Oculist and

Optician,
IIS VY. Centre St..

Mahanoy City, Pa.

Eves examined and Blassea nrpscrlhed.
Special attention to difficult coses.

Professional Cards,

S1OL. FOSTER,

ATTORNEY and C0UNBISLLKR-A7-LAW- . I",

Offlce Room 4. Post Office bulldlne. Bheaan
doah, Pa.

M, S. KISTLER, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
nmcc-U- O Nortlflardln street, Shenandoah.

TOHN R. COYLE, T
A TTCIRXRY.A T.T.A W.

Offlce Ileddall building, Shenandoah, Pa. Q$

M. U. BURKE,

ATTORNEY AT-L- W
niHAxnoin, .

Office Room 8. P. O. Butldlncr. rihenanllosai
building, PoltsvUle.

J PIERCE ROBERTS, M, D.,

no. zs East coal street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Offlce Hours 1:30 to 3 and 0:30 to 9 p. m,

DK. J. 8. OALLEN,
ino. iii aouin j a rain street, rsoenanaoaa,

Omens Hours: 1:30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 P. M.

Eicept Thursday evening.
No office work on Sunday except by urrangt'

menu ji unci aunerence 10 ine oyice noun
U absolutely necessary.

D1It. WENDELL HEDER,

Successor to
Dn. CHAS. T. PALMER,

EYE AND EAR 8UROEON,
SOI Mahnntougo Street, Pottsvllle, Penna,

jyjHS, O. II. BRIDQMAN, It. C. M.,

Teacher of Violin, Piano, Violoncello,

Cor Jaxdln and Lloyd Sts., Shenandoah.

FOR CTS.

In Foliage, wo it 111 send
A Kniiiplo Knii'lopc, of clllicr

ffmn:, ixr.su or iiitcxK'rrEop

You havo seen it advertised for many
years, but havo yott ever tried it? If
not, you do not know what an IdealComplexion l'oti iler Is.

besides bolna nn ncknowlodgod beautlflor.
has many refrcehlnK uses. It prevents

tanJeMcnsporsnlnulon,
oto.l Infactltlstimostdcllcntoanddealmblo
protection to tho faco clurlna hot weather.It Is Hold Everywhere.

For samnlo. address i
I J. A. POZZONI CO. St. Louis. Mo.B

U1SXTION THIS PAPBU.

Laaer and

Pi sner Beers

Finest, Purest, Healthest.

Chris. Schmidt, Aot
907 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

For the... cieary Bros'
Hot Season

Temperance Drink$)
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottlers ot

the finest lager beers.

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenanioah, Fs.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley Bros.)

Ho, 38 Gam Centre Street.
BHEMANDOAU, PA.

Our Motto: Best Quality at Lowest Casn
Prices. Fatronago respectfully solicited,

For Fainting ....
The Season Is here;

and Paper Hanging

Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

Tlnrrrnlna tn nnlnto Ami nllfl nlnln o tl rt

stained glass. All the new patterns la,
wall paper. All dally and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes ana stationery.

133 "West Oontro Street.
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